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NewsASCS
fjti In order to participate in the

ffi-VI- t feed grain set-asid- e

if program, an eligible producer
must make the following

Planting Forest Trees, $14.00 '

per acre. .
'

Preparation of land for Tree
Planting, Approx. $20.00 per
'acre. y:'- ::r ;' ;' ;

Improving stand of Forest;
Trees, $10.00 per acre.

Cover crops. $2.00 per acre.
Lime on Farmland. $3.00 per

acre.
Open Ditch Drainage. $.08 per

cu. yd.
Tile Drainage. $.12 per lin. ft.
Land Shaping or Grading.

Approx. $20.00 per acre.

CANNOT TELL A LIE. BY GEORGE . . .
SUPER DOLLAR'S EVERYDAY DISCOUNT

PRICES ARE LOW. BUT THESE ARE EVEN
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cnoices:
Qualifying participation: In

all cases, in order to par-
ticipate, a producer must set
aside a cropland acreage of
average productivity equal to 25
ner cent of his total feed Brain
base. He will receive a payment
rate of 80 cents a bushel for NOUR...JI5nnPLENTY OF LAND

with roots, stumps, low areas,
burned areas, and not level
cannot be used for set-asid-e,

acreage. Minimum eligible
area must be at least 1 chain in
width with a minimum size of l
acre. No payment will be made
on ineligible land.

LEASE AND-O- SALE OF
COTTON ALLOTMENT

The final date to lease or sell
Cotton allotment has been ex-

tended from March 1 to March
10. Producers are urged to
make sure that leases are filed
by March 10.

MEASUREMENT SERVICE
The County ASCS Office is

currently accepting requests
for measurement services of all
crops and land uses for 1972.

The rates are: $3.00 plus 75

cents per acre with a minimum
rate per farm of $7.50; except if
there is less than 3.0 to be
measured the minimum rate
per farm is $6.00.

SKIP ROWS FOR PEANUTS
A change is being made ef-

fective for 1972 regarding skip-ro-

rules for peanuts. Under
the change any area planted to

peanuts will be considered as
entirely devoted to peanuts

Although' more and more
land is being devoted to uses
other than farming, the U. S.
isn't about to run out of
farmland. The U, S. De-

partment of Agriculture

. vuiii, 13 tenia iui gi am
sorghum, and 64 cents for
barley on the established yield
of the set-asi- acres.

In addition, he may choose
one of the following two
alternatives: .

(1) He may set aside an ad-

ditional acreage up to 10 per
cent of his corn-sorghu- base,
at a payment rate of 52 cents a
bushel for corn, 49 cents for
grain sorghum. Barley growers

estimates that there are.1some 49 million acres of

sorghum base at an rate
for corn, rate for grain
sorghum, provided he agrees to
reduce his corn sorghum
plantings from last year by
twice the acreage of his ad-

ditional set-asid- e. (If a
producer wants to make
maximum e under this
choice, he may offer an ad-
ditional 5 per cent of his corn-sorghu-

base at the
rate for corn, rate for
sorghum, at the option of the
Secretary of Agriculture who
will announce at a later date
whether he will accept this
offer. If the additional 5 per cent
offer is accepted, the producer
must also reduce his corn-sorghu-

plantings from last
year by twice the acreage of
this additional offer.)

Loans will be available on all
program crops grown on par-
ticipating farms in compliance
with program provisions.

SKT-ASID- KKQURKMENTS
FOR 1972. .

Set-asid- e land must be

cropland of average produc-

tivity which would normally be
used to produce a crop in 1972.

Small, irregualr shaped areas
within a field or narrow strips
around a woods is ineligible.
Land devoted to brush and trees
is not eligible. Low, poorly
drained areas, hog lots and

pastures, cow lots and pastures
and other low productive land is
not eligible. New land recently
brought into crop production

woods and pastures in the
Delta, Midwest and South- -
Aaat : rptrirtne that nMilri

profitable be shifted into K,
croDland. K

LADIES LADIES CARDIGANioin' tii i' h o . Im

wirl L.'irU. mm ihi In- - a
,lfu.surc irip hut It will lut.k
like tine al'u u !uck tin-- '

world tor a li inn.

may elect up to 20 per cent
additional set-asid-e at 42 cents

..per bushel. This is the only
option that offers additional
voluntary set-asi- for barley.
(If a producer with a corn-sorghu-

base wants to make
maximum set-asi- under this

f; choice, he may offer an ad-

ditional 5 or 10 per cent of that
base at the rate for corn,

PANTSUITS &

DRESSESI) SWEATERS

$188a mm$188 88
SUPER DOLLAR PRICE I

regardless of the planting
pattern.

1972 REAP
Applications are now being

accepted for g under
the 1972 Reap.

Listed below are practices
and cost-shar- offered:

Permanent Vegetative Cover,
Approx. $21.80 per acre

SUPER DOLLAR PRICE I

SEE OUR MONEY SAVING

SALE AO IN THIS ISSUE

DIVERS & SON

JEWELERS

49 cent rate tor sorghum, at me
option of the Secretary of
Agriculture who will announce
at a later date whether he will
accept this offer.)

(2) He may set aside an ad-

ditional 10 per cent of his corn

100 Acrylic
75 WoolS
25 Mohair

Pretty Colors

Drastic Reductions!

Many Styles & Colors!
Broken Sizes on Sale

LADIES BLAZER

JACKETS

$988

LADIES NYLON

QUILT

DUSTERS

$Q00
M7Wa

SUPER DOLLAR PRICEISUPER DOLLAR PRICE I
o tmn n .up

O SI. l: irifiilri'
Special Purchase I

Many Styles & Colors
Sizes S. M and L

Original 18.98 Value
Sizes 10 to 16

85 Wool, 15ft Nylonn
11BROKEN SIZES

GIRLS

DRESSES

MEN'S FAMOUS

MAKER

SI IRTS

3 FOR 5ltdmaflg S: 58M rly m v
(1 SUPER DOLLAR PRICE SUPER DOLLAR PRICE I

mm mmPlaid Parma Press
Short Sleeve
SIzesSrMrLXL

Fall Fabrics, Colors
Drastically Reduced
Worth Dollars More I

D Wrr.i iif. 1mi

Covers cn3.n0, transmission, rear axle, brake system and
electrical system for 30 days or 2000 miles. And you get
cpechl coving on all parts and labor for the first 24 months.

a.?V1r;n-T.- 1 TAAirilJOiSMUaii li fix

0 w 36"TIER AND 45"STAINLESS STEEL

VALANCE SETWfflmC00K17ARE
4 770 SET;toa S8$EACH ii

i'USED VEHICLE SUPER DOLLAR PRICE I 9'x12'RU6

,477
O ."jija.fi i;Dv

O 'firUft- -
$2 Values Each
1 or 2-- Saucepan
or 8" Fry Pan

INi Warranty h luuid by tht untjanlgntd, an authoiiied Chevrolet Oaaltr ho!nfttr called tht Silling Dealer) te :

City.

0
(hereinafter ctHerj the PurchntO In eenilderation ol the purchate el i
ueta) motor vthiclt (hminilln called the Vehicle) dtKtibatf 11 loUowi I

Yt-w-
SUPER

DOLLARType L V
Motor No,. rial No.. - flMileage shown on odometer at delivery.

0tTATIMINT Ol WARRANTY

ubftn 10 tht oiovWom and conditio elated Mow. In the mm of
mechanical foHufO ol tht Vehicle, tht (tiling Dtiltr eonea at follow

CXT'SnK&sSf (iUIT) (Till frO'ti
PROVISIONS

() Repairs are to bt made In Iht Service Itcililln ol tht Soiling Otaltr
or other ptnicipating. Iianchind Chevrolet Dealer wch Chtvtoltt
Dttltr't rtgultr rtltil prict.

K3

22(D
(b) fxprtsttv Mdudtd from Wurinty coverage are dtmagt tram

tccldtnt or tbutl. ot normal maintenance ativictl luch aa
lubrication, oil changta. . ttc.
GENERAL CONDITION!
Thu Warranty ia itautd by tht Sailing Dtaltt only, and not by tht
manultctuitr of tht Vthiclt.

ULTRA BRITE TOOTHPASTE 22$
or 2.000 milta atttr delivery (whichever occua first), tht Stlllng Deeler
ogrttt to rtptir or replace tht enaint. trtnamiuion, rear aula, brtkt
ayetem. or tltcliieil tytitm-wlth- chargt-- lo tht taunt necessary
to kttp tht Vthiclt Hi eervlceaMt condition undtr normal int.
PROVISIONS

(a) Mtchtnlctl falhirtt muhlng born collision, accident, abuse or lack
or matmentnee, art eapreatlyeKlvded from tht tbovt coverage.

DR. WEST TOOTHBRUSH

List Price 690b List 43C

3 ST. JOSEPHS List Price 39C

CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN

ALKA SELTZER

25' s, List Price 790220 62$
(b) Rtoaira art to bt madt In tht Sailing Otaltr't Service facilities..

Thl w",,n,!f oapretely h llou of any other warranties
. ,.. ... eapreeeed or implied. Including any Implied wirrtnly of mtr.

--JSSLTi SLEJ. erry new vehicle warranty atiU ehcntoMllty or fltnttt for a gtfttoular tHirpote. end any other
obligetlone or llobilltitt on the ttlllng Oteltr'a pert, end telling

(2.) Upon tht ntpiralion of tht warranty ptrlod tptdflad In (1.) above DmI" "either etiiMa nor euthoritee any othtr perton to
and for period ending 24 monthe from iht dm tht warranty period

oseume for It any other liability In connection with the aele of
opacified m (1.) above commenced, tht .tiling Dealer win anow e Vehtco

JagTriceyT. todJTb! 'J.L'.Z J" - ""bla with tht Vthiclt at thttimt of application

'
any rtpaira or adiuitmtmt, and ia not tramlaraoia or aaaignablt.

: tnai nm. m.wii.1. m tMM . hmWWb,( ,

TyytrrentylamtlyaWMrilettalgntd bythe ttHlng OealnaaulhorUed In wltneu ol all the above condniona, wt have tttachad out iigntiurtaotpartmertt htto and by the PurchtMr, who it lo retain t copy, .r- -i i

SECRET ROLL ON

DEODORANT List m
SECRET CREAM DEODORANT

List 8502$l 2S1
Oaalar! Narnej, IERGENS

List Price $1,19

Kgnatura of Dtpartmtftt Head.

Signature ol Purchaer

GILLETTE TECHMATIC RAZOR $1 79
List Price $2.29 A 92$Itat-a-

INGRAHAM ELECTRIC $977
ALARM CLOCK List $3.98 W

BRAND NAME 9 41
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

to It

I in nmn AiMnniaii abh... ItHLiiil
:.. fi

Your Chevrolet dealers' new
OK warranty. It takes the guess
work out of used car buying.

I 'ti.' J1

9 am. til 9 p.m. Weekdays 1 p.m. til 6 p.m. Sundays

24 months.
Third, the special savings are

Sood all across the country at most
dealers. Say you're on a

vacation trip and find you need
service. You just get in touch with
a participating Chevrolet dealer
ship. y,v s ;'

All you do is show an OK
warranty identification card you
receive when you buy your used
car.

Many Chevrolet dealers are
announcing the most complete
warranty ever put on a used car.

Count your blessings.
First, you're protected where

it counts most: on the major me
chanical parts of the car you buy.
And that lasts a healthy 30 days or
2000 miles, whichever comes first.

Second, you get special sav-

ings on any parts or labor you
need. From the day you buy for 8

A WAY 10 tSITKI USJLtXmy ft- 9i 'ftMANUFACTURER'S LICENSE NO. 110


